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TRINITY . DEFEATS WORCESTER TECH.

UNDERCLASS TRACK MEET.
Sophomores Car ry O ff Victory.

First

Game · S hows

That

T rinity

H as

E xce llent

M aterial.- R amsdell Again C lever W ith T he
F o rwa.r d P ass.-T he A lmost E ntirely N ew
T eam I n E xcellent C onditio n .
Trinity defeated Worcester Polytechnic Institute Saturday in th e fi rst game
of the season, 12-6. It was fa·st from
sta rt to finish, and both teams worked
well, with only an occasional fumble.
The day was ideal for football, cold
enough to put plenty of ginger in the
game, and a wind blowing from the
north not quite hard enough to hind er
the progress of t he kicks.
Captain Waring of Worcester won the
toss and chose to defend the north go:.~l.
Cook for Trinity kicked off at 3 :30 and
\Vorccste r ran the ball back 15 ya rds
before th e home team could check the
rush. F r seyeral minutes everything
was all W o rcester, for they succeeded
in gaining their distance by line plunges,
followed by a penalty against Trinity of
10 yards for off side. Trinity held
and Worcester was forced to kick, the
punt was fumbled but recoyered b'•
Capen. The forward pass went bacll~
for the home team, the ball being fumbled and finally called back. Here Trinity_ was again penalized 13 yards,
bnngtng them back to their own JO
yard line. Cook tr ied a fake kick passing the ball forward, but \Vorcester
~ot the ball and ca rried it to the 3 ya rd
ltne. On the next play Halligan of
\Vorce ter carried the ball over the line
for the first touchdown of the game.
Clough kicked . the goal. Time 10 minutes. Score, \Vorcester 6, Trinity 0.
Worcester kicked off, Ramsdell received the ball and ran it back :JO yards
through a broken fie ld. He was immediately c::1lled on again and was good
for 10 yards through the line. Trinit v
worked the fon,·ard pass uccessfull;,
Carroll to Ram dell, for 2.> va rd s. On
the next play !he ball was f~tmblcd but
Capen succeeded in recovering it with
a loss of 10 yards. Carroll gained .-.
yards, but was unable to make the nece sary distance, so Cook punted O\"Cr
\Vorcester's goal line, and the baJI was
taken from thet·e to the :~.; yard line
and put into play. Worcester gained 20
yards by a se ri es of plunges, but Trinity held twice in succe ion, and forced
their opponents to kick
\Vorces ter
punted ~0 yards to Cook who ran the
ba11 back 20 yards before he was clumpeeL Henshaw ga ined 5 yards, Carroil
made 3, and on the first down the forward pa
netted 2.) yards after a run
of 15 yards, Cook to Ramsclel1. The
next play Trinity went over the line
but fumbled the balJ and vVorce tcr
got it, taking it to the 25 yard line and
putting it into play there. The visiting team then made their distance, but
th e Hartford team held twice and Wor-

cestcr tri ed a forward pass which was
on th e third down, therefore declared
legal-Trinity getting the ball. Trinity
gatned half their clistan:e, and the next
play Car roll skirted the ends for 15
yards fo11owing it up with a forward
pass to Ramsdel1 for an additional 15.
Dy line work Trinity carr ied the ball
ove r and tied the score for Gildersleeve
kicked the goal. Score, vVorceste r G
Trinity 6.
'
Cook kicked o ff for Trinity and vVorcestcr ran the ball back 5 yards, followed by a gain of 5 yards through
the !me, but was forced to kick. The
punt carried 30 yards to Henshaw who
was downed in his tracks. Carro11 went
around right end for 15 yard., a for\\- a rei pass was worked for 4 yards and
Trinity was fot·ced 'to kick. Cook' punte~J :JO yards and ~'kElroy spiJlcd the
Worcester man as soon as he had received the ball. vVorcester kicked immediately to Cook who ran it back ;;
yards. and ret urn ed the kick which hit
tJ;_e gro und and Howell dropped on it.
1tme was called with the score sti ll a
tie.
The second half opened by \Yorcester
kicking off to Carroll who dodged fot·
20 yards. Henshaw went around left
end for 33 yards, fo11owed bv a line
buck by Carro11 for :S yards .• Trinity
tned a forward pass which was blocked
and fumbled, Sherman dropping on the
bal~.
:vorceste r wa unable to gai n
thetr dtstance, and kicked for 3.3 yards
to Cook. Carroll worked left end for
1.i yards, while Ramsdell gai ned ;;3
around. right. Worcester were tight
and Tn111ty was penalized .1.:; ,·ards for
holding. :\ forward pass b; Trinity
was fumbled, the oppone nts getting the
ba11 a nd making their di sta nce. Being
held. Worcester worked a fake kick for
.; yards, folJowed by an on~idc kick for
20 yards. Cook rccei,·ed the ball on a
fumble and made 2.'\ yard run, ·11 en shaw
stole 8 yards through left tackle, and
Ramsdell went around right end for 10
yards. By plunges Trinity made ;;o
yards, Gidcrsleeve, Ramsdell and Carroll ga ining_ 10 apiece. Carroll was
sent through guard for a touchdown.
Gildersleeve kicked the goa L S:or<:,
Tnmty 12, Worcester 6.
Worcester kicked off for 40 ,·ards and
Henshaw got 1:; yards bef;rc being
stopped. Ca rrolJ and Ramsdell were
good for 20 yards between them throuo·n
the litw, and on the next play these 1\~o
worked the forward pass to acJ,·antage.
vVorcester held, Cook punted and Howe11 again fell on the balL Trinity fumbled, Worce ter made 10 ya rd s on a
forward pass and also went throuo·h the
line for their distance, when tim~ was
ca lled.
Continued on Page 2.

As was expected, the FreshmanSophomore track meet resulted in a victory for the class of 1912. The score
stood 67 to Jl, but the freshmen had a
chance to win up to the last, when the
dis: us and ·hammer throw were a walkove r for the sophomores.
Ahern was the individual star of the
meet, winning fourteen points for his
class. He captured first in the high
hurdles, tirst in the discus, second in
the hundred yard dash and third in the
low hurdles.
Of the freshmen, Collett, track captam, showed up best, winning the hundred and two-twenty dashes, the only
e\·cnts in which he was entered.
Wessels '12, \Val sh '12 and Foote
' lit all did good work for their class
each making ten points. vV esse Is cap~
turcd firsts in the pole Yault and low
hurdles. vVal sh sprang a surprise in
the weight events and won first place
111 both the shot and hammer.
Foote
scored three second and a third, making his individual score ten points.
F oot '13 _ ran the quarter in easy
fashion and should make a good man
for the tra:k team. rulford '13 with
good coaching, should develop into a
:tar man in the high jump and pole
vau lt.
Chow ' J :; made a tine showing in
rhe pole vault and w ith more practice
should de,·elop into a good vaulter.
The events were:
100 yard dash-Collett '13, first;
.\hern '12, second; vVithington '13,
third. Time 10% sec.
lligh jump-~[oore '1:1. first; Sporer
'12. svcond; Pulford '13, th ird. Height
-! ft. 10 in.
Pole vault-\V cssels '12, fi rst; Pulford ' 13, second: Chow '13, third.
, Shot put-Walsh '12, first; Bleeker
.1 2, second : Foote '12, third. Distance
32 ft. 6 in .
l famm er throw-Walsh '12, first;
Foote '12, seco nd; Rankin '12, third.
Distance 7.3 ft. 10 in.
Discus throw-Ahern '12, tirst; Foote
'12, second: Ho\\'ell 'n, third. Distan:
7U ft . i 1 ~ in .
:?20-yard low hurdles-vVessels '12,
lir;t: ~fan 'l:l. second ; Ahern '12,
third. Time a27~ sec.
1:?0-yard high hurdles-Ahcrn '12,
fi rst: 1Tcater '1 :), second; \Vithington
' 1:1, thi rd. Time 211/:.; se:.
1 mile mn-Craik '12, first; Jameson
'J:~. seco nd: Saltsman '12, third. Time
.; min. 21 ¥,; sec.
Half mile run-Swift '13, fir 1;
Craik '12, second; Dawley '13, third.
Time 2 min. 34% sec.
Quarter mil e run-Foot '13, first;
Bates '1 2, second; Steven '12, third.
Time 59 1/;:;sec.
220-yard dash-Collett '13, first;
Foote '12, second· Foot '13 third. Time
24% sec.
'
'
Tbe officials for the meet were:
Starter, Burdick 'll; Judges, Henshaw
'10, Stansfield '10, Smith '10; Clerk of

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

Course, Merrill '10; Timers, Brainerd
'11, Grint '11; Scorer, Flanagan '12;
Measurers, Yates '11, Judge '10.

FRESHMEN RULES.
L ist of Suggestions a Benefit t o All.
The co-operation of every man in
college is necessary if the success of the
institution is to reach a maximun. Lack
of interest in one man is not merely a
nega tive evil, but has a dampening effect
upon the ardor of everv other man
with whom he comes into- contact.
It is urged, therefore, upon all new
men that they enter upon some fie ld of
undergraduate activity. Some may be
naturally ath letes, some have managerial ability, others be musically inclined,
and yet others be of a literary turn of
mind: but in whatever direction a man's
inclination may lead him, he will find
plenty of opportunity_ and encouragement to make good.
It is th e duty of all true Trinity men
to support, to the extent of their means
all noble and worthy movements in th~
college. Join the ath letic association ·
subscribe for college pub! ications and
patronize th e advertisers therein; encourage men who are working for the
college by ba:king them up heartily; in
short, do your best to place and keep
Trinity where you would be proud to
have her in rhe estimation of men.
J. I- reshmen are required to wear
the regul at ion cap on all occasions, excep_t on Sundays, or when escorting
lacltes to co11ege functions or games, or
when going clown town. The cap must
in no way be altered or mutilated.
H. Prompt attendance at all college
meetings and games is compulsory.
II f. Respect for professor , graduates, and men of superior classes is evidenced by saluting. Freshmen are further required to step off the board walk
at the approach of a superior.
IV. Unquestioning obedience and a
generally unobtru sive demeanor are
prime requisites. Do not give gratutous advice o r ente r into eli cussion unbidden, but conduct yourselves always
wtth resen·e and sobriety.
V. Under no circumstances may
Freshmen appear at Reub's, or in a
box at any theater, unless accompanied
by a man of higher cfass.
V f. Freshmen are not permitted to
wear khaki or corduroy, nor to smoke
pipes or cigars in public. The wearing
of school insignia of any description
and th e carrying of canes are likewise
forbidden.
VII. No throwing of snowballs or
water will be tolerated, nor any callit!g
out of windows or shouting about the
campus. J o loud haberdashery should
ever be displayed, or conspicuous
clothing.
VIII. Freshmen must keep their
notices off the bulletin-board and themselves off the coJiege fence.
President Luther, Doctor Babbitt and
Doctor ]. Ewing Mears, LL.D., will
represent Trinity at the inauguration
of President Lowell at Cambridge.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD .

Publi s h ed Tuesdays and Fridays
in each week of the college year by
stude nts of Trinity Coll ege.
T h e columns of THE TRIPOD are at
all tim e s op e n to Alumni, Undergraduates and others for the free dis cussion of matters of Inte rest to Trinity
men .
. All c ommunic ations, or material of
any sort for Tuesday' s Issue must be
In th e Tripod box before 10 p. m . on
Monday; f or Friday' s Issue before 10
a. m. on Thursday.
Subsc ribers are urged to report
promptly any serious Irregularity In
the r e ce ipt of the Tripod. All complaints and business communications
should be addressed to the Circulation
Manage r.
Ente r e d as second c lass matter Nov. 29,
190 4, at the Po s t Office, at Hartford, Ct.

differ substantially from those of former years. the matte r contained in the
appended '·suggestions" is a decided
feature, and we ll worth both the commendation and the practice of all the
classes.
It is hoped that with this action of
tile Sophomore class .begins a new crd
of undergrad uate life at T rinity. It
represents an attempt to put aside the
prove rbial and worn out "traditions·•
that adolescent ent husiasm has foisted
upo n us, and evidences the inception o£
a spirit that w ill make the paddle a
re lic of the past.
Mo reove r these ru les could readily
fo rm the nucleus for a T ri nity booklet.a so rt of Freshman Bible. As it is, it
wo ul d not be a bad idea for us all
to tack the "sugges tions" above our
desks.

R. H. MERRILL '10, Editor-in-Chief.
(Continued from page 1.)

B. F. YATES '11, Athletic Editor.
H . K REEs '11, Alumni Editor.
]. GROVES '10, Secretary.

Associate Editors.

w.

A. BIRD '12
A. E. RANKIN '12
c. CARPENTER '12

Business Department.
ALBERT CLARK '11, Treasurer.
F. ]. BRAINARD '11, Advertising Mgr.
H. ~;. EvrsoN '12, Circulation Mgr.
Subs cription Price, $2.00 Per Year.
Avertlsln g Rat es fu r nished on application.

Office,

14

J a rvis

H a ll.

EDITORIAL.
The game with Worcester Tech. on
Saturday should be a source of gratitude to all Trinity men both undergraduates and alumni, not especially by
reason of a fa irly easy victory over a
team which last year defeated one of
the best teams we have had in years,
but because it clearly showed that Coach
Gettell has the team into a playing conditjon which few teams show so early
in the season. All the more credit is
clue to the coach when it is remembered
that more than half of the team is composed of new men who have been taught
the style of play so quickly, that it was
noticeable even in the first game. W ith
only one man, Captain Henshaw, playing in ·his old position the team may be
said to be an entirely new one from
last year' s team, and too much credit
cannot be given to Coach Gettcll on
account of his ability to round them
into shape. The game with West Point
on next Saturday will be a difficult
one and not too much should be expected, for the West Point team is an
experienced one as only two men arc
lost from last year.
The attendance and cheering were good
but th ere is room for improvement. The
new men espe::ialy should learn the
cheers and songs so that there will be
more volume. The greater the number of men cheering, the better the
cheering will sound to the eleven men
on the gridiron and the harder these
men will work to win the victory for
old Trinity.
·
Printed on a neat little folder, without
the usual puerile attempts at the cartoonist's art, and wholly devoid of evidences of officiousness, the Freshman
rules have appeared.
A~though the body of the rules does not

T. C. HARDIE.
CAFE AND
PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.
Nearest Package Store to the Collete.

NOWTHEN-TRINITY MEN!

Harvard Dental School
A Department of Harvard University
A student in regular standing in this college admitted
without examination.
U nusual facilities fo r practical work. A three years
course, le ading to the degree. Doctor Dental Medicine.
Modern Equipment.
Large Clinic.
New Buildings
Write fo r Catalo211e.

EUOENE H. SMITH , D. M . D., Dean ,
283 Dartmouth Street, Boston , Mass

Here's the Place to drop in after the
Theatre an d spend a pleasant hour.
A Rathskeller down stairs for private
P art ies, Di nners and Banquets.

SMOKE AND BUCK.

LYMAN R. BRADLEY,
PIPES, CIOARS,
Smokers' Articles

BOSTON LOAN CO.

436 Asylum Street.

Loans Mo ney on

TRINITY DEFEATS WORCESTER TECH.

The feature of the game was the
marvelous work of Ramsdell, who made
good whenever called upon, closely
fo llowed by his partners in the back
field. In the line Howell and Loveland played a consistent game, we ll
managed by Cook at quarter. During
the game Woodbury was put in to replace Breed, whi le Worcester substituted Tuttle at right end and Cleveland
at right ha lf.
The summary:
Trinity
Vo rcester
Capen
I. e.
Brown
Breed, Wood bury I. t.
Gleason
I. g.
Loveland
Frissell
McElroy
c.
Sherman
McCreary
r. g.
Schopfer
Howell, C.
r. t.
Schopfer
Gildersleeve, A. L. r. e. Read, Tuttle
Cook, H. W. S. p. b: M. G. Halligan
Ramsdell
I. h. b.
B. ]. Halligan
Henshaw, (Capt.)
r. h. b.
Waring,
(Capt.), Cleveland
Carroll
f. b.
Power
Score, Trinity 12, Worcester 6. Touchclowns, Halligan, Carroll 2; goals,
Clough, Gildersleeve 2. SubstitutesWoodbury for Breed, Tuttle for Read,
Cleveland for Wari ng. Referee, Her r
of Dartmouth; Umpire, Donnell of
Holy Cross; Head linesman, Ward of
Pale; Linesmen, Bassford and Green of
Trinity. Halves, 20 and 15 minutes.
Attendance 500.
SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL
RESULTS.
Harvard 17, Bowdoin 0.
Yale 15, Syracuse 0.
Training School 6, Amherst 5.
Princeton 47, Stevens 12.
Dartmouth 0, Vermont 0.
Pennsylvania 18, Dickinson 0.
Carlisle 48, Bucknell 6.
Norwich 6, Wesleyan 0.
West Point 22, Tufts 0.
Brown 14, Colgate 0.
Holy Cross 13, New Hampshire State 0.
Cornell 16, Rensselaer 3.
"Aggies" 6, Union 6.
The fo llowing matches have been
played in the tennis tournament thus
far:
Harrison '11 beat Short '12 7-5; 6-4.
Rosebaugh '11 beat Welton '11 6-1; 1-G;
6-0.

Pulford '11 beat Moberly '13 6-3; 6-3,

Diamonds and Jewelry.
It is t'le largest and the best place in

the city, and charges the lowest rates of
interest .
32 Asylum· Street.
Tel. 112-2

THE BOARDMAN'S LIVERY STABU
IN O OR~ORATRD

First Class Coaeh Sentiee
For Dances Receptions, Etc .
356-358 MAIN ST .
All n i~tht coach service

1 elephone 930

S. SAL A D ..
TAILOR ,
49 Pratt St;,

HARTFORD, CONN.

The Chelsea
General Square,
Theological
Seminary,
New York.
The Academic Year beei ns on Wednesday, the first
Emb er Day in September.
Special Students admitted and Graduate course for
G radu_ates of other Theo l o~ical Seminaries.
The requireme n ts fo r admission and other particulars
can be had from
The V JIJI Y RJIV. W I LFOJlD H. RO B B I I<S ,
D. D., LL.D ., DK4I< .

FIREPLACE
·OUTFITS

THE OLIVER STUDIO
752 .Main Street
HARTFORD,

For the between Season
Heating we are showing a CO!ll\plete line of Andirons, Black
an d Brass fi nished F ireplace
Sets Black or Brass F inished
including . stand , Fire Screens
both Fold u p and Stationary
Kind in a variety of fi nishes.
Also H earth Brushes in differen t wood finishes and colored
bristles.
Wood baskets in a
variety of styles-All sold at
regular
Department
Store
prices in our Stove $ection in
the Basement.

CONNECTICUT

THE SISSON DRUO CO.
CHEMICAL.S, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.

729

MAIN STREET

When You Are Down Town
looking fo r the fell ows, you are
sure to find some of them in
~
BARBER SHOP

M arc h s

Connecticut Mutual Bld2.

VIBRATION
MANICURE

B Y

SHAMPOO

LACY

ATTENDANT

CARRIAGES.

BROWN, THOMSON
& COMPANY.

When wishing Hacks for Evening Parties,
Receptions and Dances, get prices from

F. P. WILSON,
Tel . 1145.

Tufts College Medical School

20 UNION PLACE.

Tufts College Dental School

Offers a fou r years• 2raded course including all branches
Three years• graded course coveri ne all branches of
Den tistry, Laboratory and scientific courses 2iven in
of Scientific and P rac tical Medicine. The laboratories
are extensive and fully equipped. Clinical instruction is
connection with the Medical School, Clinica l facilities
given in the various Hospitals of Boston which afford
unsurpassed, 30,000 treatme nts bein2 made annualJy in
acili ties only to be foun d in a lan~;e city
the I nfi rma ry,
The diploma of Trinity College is accepted in lieu of entrance examinations. For fu rthe r information or a

catalog. apply to

FREDERIC M. BRIGGS, M. D.,
Secretary. Tufts College MeJical and Dental Schoo l,
416 Huntine,ton Avenue. Boston. Mass

The

Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
HAS FOUR DEPARTMENTS

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry
The instruc tion in each is thoroughly practical, laboratory work , ward work and bedside teachine receivin2 pa rticula r attention. All courses are carefully graded, and free quizzes by professors and trained instructors, clinical conferences and modern seminar methods are special features.
All students are accorded the same college privileges and those in Medicine and Dentistry have the adva·
ntage of abundant clinical material, as the College has its own Hospital and the largest and finest clinical
amphitheatre in the world. Students in pharmacy are trained to fill lucrative commercial positions, and those
in Pharmaceutic Chemistry for the many openings creat~d by the new Pure Food and Drug Laws~
Address the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for an illustrated announcement describing courses in full and co.ntaining informaton as to requirements. fees, etc.

TH E TRINITY TRIPOD.

CO EBIL ·L

$2.50 ·
.. I I .A. T

(None better tor $3.00)

ALUMNI.

..

D eW olf Bro wn ell , a
neph e w o f Bisho p Bro wn ell, who rece ived th e honora ry d eg ree of ~1 a st e r
of A r ts from Trinity in 185-l, di ed at
B ri stol, · R. L, on J un c 5th, ag ed 87
years.

ZIMMERMAN CAFE
Successor to CIUS KOCH
WHERE MEN EAT DRINK AND CHAT

605 MAIN STREET

PLUMBING
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing,

OAS MANTLES
N. B. BULL & SON,
257 Asylum Street.
Telephone 2048.

CONNECTICUT TRUST and
SAfE DtrOSI.T COMfANY
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn.

Capital $300,000
Meias H. Wbaples, Prest.
] ob·n P . Wheele r. Treas .

R.

F.

Surplus $400,000
Artbur P . Day. Secy.
Hosmer P. Redfield
Ass't Treas.

JONES.

•• Sanaral Building Contractor ..
Contract• Taken for all Wanner
of Buildln~ta,

36 Pearl Street

Hartford, Conn.

We have just received our Spring and
Summers g oods, and would like to have
you look them over. Please call on our
representative at l 22 Vernon St., who has
a fi ne line of samples to select from.

M. PRESS & CO.,
QI.olhgt GJailnr.a

MULCAHY"S
Hack, Cab and Baggage hpress
Office, 84 Vni on Place
Telephone Connection
Directly Opposite
Depot

Lowest Prices In
the City

Headquarters for The Trinity Boys

Suppers and Banquets
farson's Theatre Cafe
In Parson's Theatre
Telephone 803-3

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.
R NTIRELY NEW AND MODERN,
Conducte.d on the European and
American Plans.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

PIPES
IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD AT

Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy,
990 Broad St.

Post-Office Station It,

Licensed Dru&&ist always in attendance.

For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders
PIKE'S DRUO STORES,
269 PARK STREET.
PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
2• State Street,

Open Evenings,

MORAN
869 Main Street

GYM OOODS
"TRINITY PENNANTS
HATS AND FURNISHIN OS

•. Makers of tligh Orade.•
Papers
IIDd

'84-Th e R ev. G. 1-lea th catc Hills
ha s a ccep ted the r e~ tor s hip o f St.
Ylark's Cmrch , Milwa ukee and entered
up on his new duti es on October 1s t.

Society Stationery,

'!n-Th e R ev. P aris B. Stauffer, ex'!)3, is r ecto r o f Chri st Church, Ke nsington, th e Di ocese of Washing to n,

FIDELITY TRUST CO.

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

46 Pearl St.,

D. C.
'07- Th e a ddress o f th e R ev. Willi a m C. White is th e K ena teuek, U ti ca,
New Y o rk.
'00-T he R e v. E ll sw or th M. Tracy
has beco me recto r o f Trinity Church ,
Th omasto n, Co nn.
'02-Th e R ev. E dmund J. Cleveland,
recto r o f St. J o hn's Ch urch, \!Vest H oboken, N . ]., has been writin g a n acco un t o f th e H udson- F ulton ce lebration
fo r the H a rt fo rd Times, during t he
past w eek.
'05-Philip T . Kenn edy rece ived th e
d egree o f D octo r of M edicin e fro m
H a r vard a t th e last co mm encem ent.
'0!)-\IVe llc Eastma n a nd Willi a m J.
H a mm ersley a rc studyin g a t Ha rv a rd
thi s yea r.

HARTFORD, CONN.
We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business We solicit accounts from College Organizations and
lndivid_u als.
.
LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

f, L WILCOX. Pres't.
TrinitY '80.

Several ene rget ic and progr essive
mem ber s of the Athl etic Association are
said to be at wo rk on t he manuscrip t
of a boo kl et whi ch, it is hoped , will
be pub lis hed in th e co ur se of th e coming winte r. Th e pl an is t o put into
compa ct form th e va ri ous records of
the associati on, whi ch are at present
sca tte r ed and extremely diffi cult of access.
Th e boo kl et is furth er design ed to
includ e a hi story o f the accomplishments o f th e associati on, together with
a sta tement o f its present statu s and
futur e aim s. Th e constitution, by-laws,
and gove rning principl es will find place
between its cover s, as will va rious docum en ts a nd data o f interest.
It is
ha r d ly conce ivable that th e compilers
will o mit menti o nin g our r elati ons with
oth e r coll eges a nd a r evie w o f o ur success in intercoll egiate competition.
T he book, if it in any degree fulfill s
th e promises uno ffi cia lly made in its
beha lf. will ce r ta inly supply a w ant,
and its ad vent will be awaited with a
g r ea t deal of interest.

PRINTING
Office Supplies,
Carbon Paper s,
Type, ri1 ers,
Typewriter RibMus
and Suplllies,
Loose Leaf Devices,
Computing Machines,

Etc.

LOOMIS A. NfWTON,

P ho ne 812-2

Sec'v

AMERICAN PRINTING
& SUPPLY CO.
Tal<'ott Bldg. .

..____1_
STEVENS
ARMS
Publishers of " THE TRIPOD . "

"TREMONT"
The style of the season

ARiROW
15 cents each - 2 for 115 cents
Cluett, Peabod> & Company, tlllall:en

are for sale by all progressive
Hardware and Sporting
Goods Merchants
and

DAN BEARD'S splendid effort

R. H. BENJAMIN,
Moderate Price

TAILOR
Every new trend of fashion finds expression
in our SPRING STYLES . Satisfaction
in fabric and fit we pled ge at prices most
moderaie.

36 Allyn St.,

HARTFORD, CONN.

Near Trumbull St,

........ Schill,

Trlalt7 '14-

Former Address
30 Asy urn st.

Staal.,.

w.

-"GUNS AND GUNNING"will be mailed postpaid to any
applicant by J. STEVENS .AR.MS
& TooL CoMPANY, Chicopee
Falls, Mas~., upon
r eceipt of price.
For paper cover edition forward 20 cents;
for cloth bound book
send 30 cents.
Written
for and published by

~

Yale, 'M.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTDIIIIEYS AIID COUIISELLORS AT LAW.
14!-i Cuiectlcut Mutual hllil•l•
HAIITFORD , CONN.
Tel..t..u Ne. ••••·

AWNINfiS, TENTS, fLAfiS

SOUTH PARK
DRUG STORE,

Decorations of all kinds, also full
line of favors.

llo Main St. cor. Park,

0. 0. SIMONS,

HARTFORO, CONN.

Successors to SIMONS 8r. FOX,

NEW SOPHOMORE SOCIETY.
A mee ti ng o f ce rta in member s o f the
class of 1912 w as held in o ne of th e
J a rvis H all studi es Sunday aft ernoon
to o rga n ize a new soph omor e society.
T hose pr esent a nd subscribing to t he
pla n wer e: Geo rge T . Bates, William
A. B ird, IV, Willia m H. Bleecker , Jr. ,
Cha pin Ca rpen ter, J a m es S. Cra ik, K .
Maxwell Ke nda ll, E lliott F . P etti g rew,
A . E rw in R ankin, Willi am S hort, Jr.
J ames H. H umph rey an d L a ur ence
H. NJ.cCl ure, who w e re not able to be
present, a r c likewi se pa r ties to the
agreement.

1003 Main St

HAltTFORD, CO NN.

COLLAR
HANDBOOK OF ATHLETICS.

Cure positively guaran teed.

343

.Eaton,Crane&
Pike Company

'.3 ~ -Ch a rl es

240 Asylum St.

Cool, Comfortable, Durable, Well Made,

Coat Cut Undershirts
and

Knee Length Drawers
Bear This Red Woven Label
. MADE FOR THE;'.

_, Il:;_m~JJ ·
BEST RETAIL TRAD

Take no substitute
The B. V. D. Company, New York.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

r----------------------~

TRINITY COLLEGE

Tha Connecticut Mutual life
Insurance Company,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

HAJtTFOD, CONN.,

•
The Library contains about 56000 volumes,
30 per cent of which have been purchased within
the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation ana study.
.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus ·for work in these
departments. Special attention is given to work
in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil
Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine.
Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the Annual
Catalogue.
for Catalogues and information address the rresident or the Secretary of the faculty.

Why should I insure my life?
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon your
earnings for their support.
You admit th-at it is your duty
to supply their needs frcm day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning pewer, which your family
stands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself agains·t dependency in
· old age.
When should I insure my life?
Now! The cost will never be
less, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now de·
pendent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.
ATHLETIC Assoc.rATlON-G. C. Capen,
Pres.; S. P . Haight. Secy-Treas.

Where shall I insure my life?

FoOTBALL-J oseph Groves, Mgr.;
B. Henshaw, Capt.

In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
John M. Taylor, Pres't.
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Prea't.
William H. Deming, Secy.

A.

BASEB.\LL-C. E. Sherman, Mgr.; A.
M. Smith, Capt.
TRACK-G.

T. Keyes, Mgr.;
Burdi ck, Capt.

V.

G.

TRINITY TtuPoo-R. H. M errill, Editorin- Chi ef; A . Clark, Treas.
TRlN ITY l \'Y-C. E. Sherman, Ed ito rin-Chief; J. Po r teus, Business ~'[gr.
SENATE-G.

A.

Capen, Pres.;

R.

L

~~

~--

WE INVITE

NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR

HARTFORD

SMALL

LIBRARY

TO

PUBLIC

..a~

~--

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908.

Wright, Sec.
(LASS PRESLDENTS-1910, A . B. Henshaw; 1911, W. C. Skinner ; 1912,
G. T. Bates; 1913, C. H. Howel l.

~----------------------J

Hotel Cumberland
NEW YORK
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th Street
Near 50th St. Subway Station and 53rd St. Elevated

Kep-. by a College Man
Headquarters for College Men
Special Rates for College Teams
Ideal Location, Near Theatres, Shops
Central Park

New, Modern and Absolutely Fireproof
Most attractive hotel in New York. Transient Rates
$2.50 with Bath, and up. All outside rooms.

HARRY P. STIMSON,
Formerly with Hotel Imperial

R. J. BINGHAM,
Formerly with Hotel Woodward
10 Minutes Walk to 20 Theatres.

SEND FOR BOOKLET

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE MEN

r THE

.
McCRUM-ROWELL

CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

"Richmond'' Heaters That Heat
" Richmond" Radiators That Radiate
" Richmond" Enameled Ware That Wears
General Offiees :

46 & 48 East 20th St.,

NEW YORK.

~=====================!

One college man after
another has learned that

f&~TIM~·
._.

TURHISH

CluARLTTES

r:1

are just the kind he likes, and
has told his friends about them.
Thus their popularity grew until today "Fatimas " are very
popular among college men
everywhere.

20 for 15c

